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By MAE EL GARBETT

ing, in which American troops have leor.,
engaged on the western front, a nuiuor
of high officers, including major g. ner-als- ,

are being returned hon.e fur :e.t
March declared.

Among those singled out for brilliant;
work was Major General Dumaii, whoj

was the first officer to receive the

French Croix de Guen-e- . Warning that
heavy casualties are to oe expected iroiu
the fighting was given when March de-- j

clared that the 110th regiment of the
Tweny-cight- division, containing many;
Pittsburg men, had been in extremely
hiavy fighting for over two weeks, andj
tint casualtie. would be eommens-urat- e

with he fighting. j

Fighting Now Local. j

The geueral fighting hag become lar- -
j

gely local, within the last few days,.
March said. The Germans have been re- -

event which will attract thei Mrs. Asahel Bush and two children,
THE of everyone this week is Asahel and Stewart, returned this week

encampment of the Grand from Newport where they have been
Army of the Republic to bo held m for about six weeks.

bott's birthday. - '

The whole affair na surprise to

Mrs. Abbott. During the evening a

miniature newspaper was n ade to send

to Mrs. E. Sherwood who has been call

ed to Ohio oa account of the illness of

ber father. Rev. H. N. Aldrich told
some interesting experiences of his trip
to Camp Lewis and Seabeck where he

wtis training for Y. M. C. A. work. Lat
er in the evening dainty refreshments
of punch and wafers were served.

Those who enjoyed tie party we:e.
Mrs. George Abbott. Rev. and Mrs. E.
N. Aldrich, Rev. and Mrs. Alexander
Hawthorne, Rev. and M's. Ranton,
Rev. and Mrs- G. Woodfin Rev. Ache-eo-

Amjs Weeks Mrs. Cirne Abbott
d M;r Buth, I if Ids and the hosts,

I.'ev. and Mrs. Warrcl'.

Mrs. Lloyd Mott is visiting with Dr.

and Mrs. W. S. Mott OtiO North Com-

mercial street. Her husband. Dr. Lloyd
Mott, who was in Fort Stevens until
recently, is now in New York with the
69th artillery preparatory to sailing
for France,

Dn Will Mott, the youngest son of
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Mott. has recently
been called to San Francisco for serv-

ice. He has been practicing medicine

The entire new crop of wool will go to the Sol

diers and the nlills making goods for other than ft"

government must use shoddy or cotton.

The point is this If you want to buy all wool
clothes, don't delay but place your order at once
while I have a complete stock of woolens.

was read by Rev. E. H. Leonard.
The bridt who was pretty in a suit

of pale grey silk, with a lovely pink
hat wore a corsage bouquet of Ophe-

lia roses. Following the ceremony a
dinner was served at the Hotel Benson
where places were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton, Mr. and Mrs- Stites. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. MeC-ollur- of Salem,
and the Misses Calbreth.

The bride has many friends in Sa-

lem as she has accompanied her father
to the sessions of legislature in Salem
from their home in Athena for the last
six or eight years. She has also visited

In about ten days Mrs. Bush and the
children expect to leave for New York
where they will join Mr. Bih before
he leave for France.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal T. Patton, 1863
State street have returned home from
Tillamook, where they have been for

Portland beginning Monday. It is with

a enthusiastic welcome that the peo-

ple of Oregon are greeting the visit-

ors t this gathering.
Many Salem people are planning to

attend, especially the WomuiiN Belief
Corps, Grand Army of the Republic.
Ladies 0f the G. A. R. and the Sons of
Veterans.

The Woman's Relief Corps of a

will have three official represent- -

several weeks visiting Mrs. R. M. Sav-

age, a sister of Alra. Patton. .Theyat the holue of Mr. allj Mr. w. A. Mc-wc- rt

CoHum on Salem Heiehts many times.Ativei. These will be Mrs. Ida Babcock

treating gradually and consolidating
thoir lines along the 1916-191- 7 front,
and there has been little material change

in the situation.
Resistance by the Germans has been

stronger and allied attacks are more

or less isolated.
General March pointed out that for

the fourth time in the present often
sive, the Germans have voluntarily given
up lines, the las, instance being the

of a siimll sector near Aiberb

was was

I still have a large stock of woolen goods bought
before the advance in prices. Order now while
can get all wool clothes for less than inferior one"

accompauitd thert by their ehil--

the first W. R. C president Jf"'" "' "1" "d Uojd Mr. and
Mrs. Lizzie W. (Smith, partl' ' J?7 Mrs. Patton'a mother

havei
in Ihe tMre.

The bridegroom is Pacific Coast rep-

resentative of the Intertyj Corpora-
tion of Brooklyn, X. Y. He will now be
in nf the southern Pacific coast

!.rf.nt .i v. Mrs. Goodrich. Mr. and Mrs. Jory

in btevenson, Washington. Ji is wite is
territory with headquarters at Los An !

Cameron
' been in Oregon visiting relatives for

Among the social events scredolcd !me tin'?' Today n. l"tton and the
for the occasion is the breakfast Tues- - Jor wlli ",otor Portland where Mr.
day morning for all voting members, iand Mr: ?0TT 'or a ehort
and the large reception AYcdnesdav Mrs. Jory 'a sister, Mrs.
nine at the Mnltnimnh. DnrirJ 4n

1 ,air Smieral. Later they will leave
which sector was evacuated voluntarily

geles. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton are enjoy-
ing an extended auto tour through
Oregon, Nevada and California prior to
their arrival in ' Los Angeles, where
they will make their home.

by the tjeniiaii9 ana taKcn possession oi
bv the British.rt .rt nf th vnn!n ti.o rei Portland for California by boat.

atives from all over the United States Late Allied Advances.t..,.:ii tt1

Latest allied advances west of Eoyoj
on the Lassigny plateau the French

will be the guests while the latter part
f the evening will be especially for

Oregon people.

.r";"1" was one i si M a M wi JnnM of the
were Euestg at house iar-- i . aparemcnts are planning a do- -

ty given bv Mb Susie Boone Paige, Ifiirhtriil RinlnnTiir trtn in Spflmnn. 1 hev

D.H; MOSHER
"Tailor To Men and Women"

"Court Street Salem, Oregon.

e - Jat her home in Portland before her will start Sunday, going first to Port
have gained the Vesle and small raids,

comer. There ha. ben artillery action
along the Vesle and small raids but no

im people rrom salem will wear
unique ribbon badges with a picture of

general chaongc iu the line.

also visiting with her husband's par-

ents. Her plans are as yet indefinite
as she does not know how long Dr.
Mott will be in San Francisco.

Dr. and Mrs. Mott have three sons
in the United States army service as
their oldest son, James, has recently
left for Eugene where he is taking
training in the officers' training school
there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Elgin and family
of 1449 South Lihjerty street are leav-

ing Salem to make their residence in
Enterprise. Mr. Elgin has already left
and Mrs. Elgin and children, Katherine
and Clifford, expect to leave Wednes-
day to join him..

Mr. Elgin is station agent for the
Standard Oil company in Enterprise.

' The Army School of Nursing es-

tablished bythe surgeon general, 'f
says the Oregonian "under the medical
department of the army, is calling for
more American women to fill ap the
ranks made vacant by the KI00 nurses

land, where they wilr be joined by Mr.
Bennett's sister and then continuing
their drive over to the coast.

Miss Margaret Gray has been the in

The 110th regiment of the 28th div

marriage to E. M. Lhrhardt of Lewis-ton- ,

Idaho.
Miss Emmons and Mrs. Enrhardt

were intimate friends when they at-

tended Lincoln high school together in
Portlaad.

The wedding was solemnized Wed-
nesday at high noon, when the Rev.

ision, which nas sullered particularly
heavy losses, was ' the center of the
American sector on the Ourcq from July

the stale house printed on them in a
significant manner.

In honor of Miss Margaret Gray, a
pretty tea was given this week when
a coterie of Miss Gray friends gath-
ered at tho home of Miss Mabel Rob-
ertson. 09 Outer street. Marigolds
were fushioned in artistic bouquets
around the rooms and the predominat-
ing effect of yellow lent a pleasing ef-

fect. The guests passed tho afternoon

26 to 31, where the fighting was ex
spiration of several affairs because of
her departure to Portland where she
will live now. Her sister, Miss Gertrude Magers LeaYes tThomas Jenkins of St. David's Episco tremely heavy. On August b", the unit

was drawn into the Vesle line and has
been in the heart of the fighting there

CZECHOSLOVAKS

(Continued from page one)

pal anuria performed the impressive
double ring ceremony.

The bride was dressed in white satin

Gray left about two weeks ago to ac-

cept a position in Olds, Wortinan. and
Kings store. Miss Mabel Robertson was
a hostess at a tea this week in honor of

March said.
Salem and Will Me

Home In Pottfwith a full lencth tulle veil caiient
with a pretty wreath of orange bioe- -lappily with their knitting and later

!soms .She carried a shower bouquet ofMiss Gray pret-ide- at the tea table.

east and hold Rumania practically un-

der the domination of the central pow-

ers. A aumber of military men bold
the view that 'Gotniany will make a

FRENCHNOW AT

(Continued from page one)

Miss Gray. At her home on 250 North
14th street, Mrs. Curtis B. Cross enter
tained at a little dinner party in hon-

or of Miss Gray and Miss Edna Bvrd.

More than ordinary rcgret i,The affair was in honor of Miss bride 's roses and white sweet peas. The
Gray who left Thursday afternoon to' """J pf honor,, 'Miss Caroline Paige oy tue aniioimcenient just made by ija week who are being called for imme-

diate duty ia France.who has been visiting her brother, Dr. 'Jive in Portland. Only her most inti wore a pretty blue gown, while the four
bridesmuids, Miss Roberta Powell of Further north the crescent is less promate friends were guests. These includ

ui-i- jrang ij nit a
her residence in Portland, where a iriiil"The army needs cverv available

nounced.Houston, Texas, Miss Ethel Kraus oted Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs. Curtis Cross neiu ior musical endeavor ij tffH(From their new positions the FrenchMis. W. C. Dyer, Mrs. W. Walton. Mrs. Seattle Mis Virginia MacKenzie and
nurse it can get to keep up with, the
draft, and will depend upon the student
nurse corps to fight disease at home,
to care for those injured and disabled

spectacular sweep on Pctrograd and
also will seize Moscow.

The German press is very pessimistic
concerning the bolsheviki, according
to dispatches. Berlin papers admit tho
disappointment of being unable to de-
pend on bolshevik rule, which is de-

clared to- be in danger momentarily of

have under their guns Butte de t,

Bo is de Reserve and Mont

ncr.
She has been secured as director

the large chorus choir of Cent.:

Pnnee W. Byrd. irm Byrd has been
teaching in Mills school in Honolulu
for several years. She is now on her
way to Spokane, where her home- is
Dr. an4 Mrs. Byrd accompanied by
Miss Byrd are planning to drive to
Portland today. They will stay in Port-
land for several days and Miss Byrd

John McNury, Mrs. Prince Byrd, Miss .Miss Jennet Hancock were a'l dressed
Edna Byrd of Spokane, Miss Mabel in dainty pink frocks.
Withyt'ombe and the guest of honor, Miss Emmons played Mendelssohn's
Mis Margaret Gray, and tho hostess, weddin? marlh and accompanied Miss

Methodist church, and will tab. thThey also cover Noyon from the west
in our hazardous war industries, and
to make themselves ready to serve
when the time eouics as fully trained
nurses, either abroad or at home.

Miss Mabel Robertson. !.ilnh Rodgers, who sang "At Dawn
of it September first She will be

trallo soloist o that churches quartets

and has been given numerous ttker if

ward and southwestward, wherefore it
seems but a matter of time before the
Germans will be forced to evacuate

collapse- -

"The student nurse gets her board,
will continue her journey homeward.

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bolin. 1335 State
Lassigny the sceond of the bulwarkslodging and tuition free at every train uuiiuuiiies m lucuiny aerseu preis

ently with Portland's musitalUfe,of the present line to go.

Miss Ada B. Kuntz, danliter of P.
J. Kuntz, has just received official no-

tification of her appointment a a teach
or in the Philippine Islands. The date
f hor sailing is very indefinite as she

does not know when accommodations
wiil be available. Upon her arrival at

She already has a large private tl:
ing scnool, and receives a suia'l remu-
neration to cover the cost of books and
uniforms.

street, entertained Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Graham as thoir house guests for sev-

eral days this week. Mr. Graham is a
'To be eligible to the Army Schoolbrother of Mrs. Bonn. Mr. and Mrs.

euruueu mere luciuaing maar wimw

formerly her pupils here. The list

eludes Mis. Margaret Flower 0
Mrs. Mabel Lantz Pcttys, Mri. C

Starr, Mrs. Gaynell Kellogf Mountjit

of Nursing, candidates must be beManila, Miss Knnta will be marrit! Graham have been enjoying an ex-

tended trip visiting among other places tween 21 and 35 years of age in good

French Officii Report
Paris, Aug. 17 Continued progress

between Roye and Lassigny was report
ed by the war office today, the French
reaching the eastern borders of Loges
wood;

Great artillery fighting occurred
west of Roye.

"West of Roye there was great ar

pnysical condition, and of good moralSalt Lake City and Portland. After

Last Days of Former Czar
Copenhagen, Aug. 17. Copies of

Russian newspapers received here con-

tain parts of the diary kept by Form-
er Czar Nicholas in which he recounts
incidents leading up to his abdication,
laying that occurrence to treachery
and cowardice.

The diary was made public by the
central executive committee.

Excerpts follow: "'
"On Februarv 14, 1917, I returned

from Wisehar nation while the revo-
lutionaries wtre occupying Ljubau
Tossno, Luga and Gabiehina. I spent
the night at Pskoff. I was unable to
proceed to Tsarkoie-Selo- , but my
thoughts and feelings are how diffi

character. They must be graduates of
recognized high schools or present evi-
dence of on educational equivalent.''

Those who are interested along this
line and who wish to be considered

ing."
After tho wedding there was a re-

ception given to the wedding guests.
Tho bride is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Washington and the groom is
president of the Empire National bank
in Lewfston, Idaho.

The couple are enjoying an extended
wedding trip and are not planning to
he at homo in Lcwiston until October
first.

,

Sunday morning a group of Salem
people metered to the coast. They
visited all of tho Tillamook beaches
and returned through Seaside and As-

toria. The party included Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Canfield, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dav
is and Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fullcrton.

Mr. and Mrs. Canfield, who separat-
ed from the 'crowd at Astoria Wednes-
day morning returned to Salem, but
Mr. and Mrs. Fullertoa and Mr. and
Mrs. Vhivis motored np to Long Beach,
Washington, where they will stay for

leaving Salem they planned to go to
San Francisco and from there to their
homo in Denting, New Mexico.

.As a unique surprise to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bishop and family of the candidates for admission to the army
Garden road, a large group of neigh
bors gathered at their home Wednesday

tillery fighting," the communique said
"South of the Avre the French contin-
ued their progress a.nd the eastern bor-
ders of Logos wood were reached. ,

"Between the Matz and the Oise two
strong German attacks at Monolithe
and Carmoye farm were repulsed and
the French positions were maintained.

"Northwest of Rheiisg an enemy
raid at LaNcuvillctte were

evening. The affair was for the pur- -

to Hadwen H. Williams, who has been
in civil service on the island for the
last three years. Mis Kuutz has just
returned from Vancouver, B. C-- , where
she has conferred with Luther H. Bcw-le- y

in regard to her teaching there. Mr.
Bewley it director of the Philippine
service and expects to sail for Manila
this month.

As the government is not allowing
passago to tlio islands for mere pleas-
ure soekors,' it is necessary to enter

oiiie government work if one wishes
to go to the Philippines.'

Mis KuuU took the civil service ex-

amination as a necessary requirement
for her appointment as a teacher.' Lost
year she taught in the Vancouver high
ac.hool. Her work in the 'Philippines
will bo in the high school, but she will
not know tho exact department until
lie arrive.

jhH; of bidding them farewell as Mr. cult it must be for poor Alice (the

scnool or nursing should apply to tho
local Council of National Defense.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Mumey, 480 north
24th street are entertaining several
people as guests at their home. Mrs.
W. H.. Morri ami her little daughter,
Doris of Portland are- - spending the

and Mrs. Bishop are planning to move
to Salem eoon. During . e evening re-

freshments were served to the guests.
Those who enjoyed tho party were:
Mrs. George Cooper, Mrs. Grace Pngh,

czarina) to resist the events and the
loneliness. God help hs." .

' February 19 The Russky earn
this morning and I read of a telephone
conversation with Eodniazlto who be-

lieves the sitution in Pctrograd is now
such that the cabinet and the duma
are powerless. My abdication was nec-
essary. "

Later he wrote that he let Pskoff

week with them. Mrs. Morris is the
daughter of Mrs. Rosa Yeager, who is
also a house guest of the Mumeys. Her

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Covanatigh, Mr. ond Mrs.

several days.

The Salem friends of Miss ArctaBar-rett- ,

daughter of tho late Senator C. A.

Miss Licita Hayes, Miss Ruby Bnell,!

Miss Lcitha Driscoll. I
Miss Magers leaves tiie last week

August having already secured i ref
dcn&e-studi- o on the West Side u i i
land. However, while she will call tluf

city her future home, her work in Silj

will not. be entirely discontinued, u 4
plans to givc every Friday ind iui
day to her large classes here, Oneenf

ing will be devoted to a ladies tirj
wliioli is bciug organized now, ami iH
will be brought up to fifty voitti 1

will include the Capital City's fc

singci s who will be presented in omi

during the year. 1

Miss Majcrs has been a leader k v
lem 's musical life, and ' " w

instructor remained here longer IW

any other teacher, her pupils boldiag i

best local choir positions and being m

ways in demand on the most aotewort'j

public programs. To say that she

be missed hc is to say the le. 1

She introduced musie mt thep1!

schools, being the first supervising
years ago she took charge of

work in tiie Senior Hih aeaod u m
tion continuing instruction ef

vocal classes. She has 1
rector of tho Baptist and Prenbyto- -j

church choirs for many years p

Aside from furnishing iue f

ious occasions she put three
4

. .... i i.d.;. Him.

nome is in 1'ittsnurg, Penn., but he
has been spending a year on the coast

S. Dinger, Mr. ond Mrs. W. J. Savage.
Mr. and Mrs. L, H. Roberts,' Mr. andBarrett and Mrs. Jennie E. Barrett, will probably leave for the east aboutMrs. Ed Young, Mr. and Mrs. Rollo

tho tirst of September. with a strong impression that events
will be interested to hear of her mar-
riage to Cal ( Clinton.

Brodword, Mr. ond Mrs. Geo. Cum-iuing-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kncknlberg.
Mrs. Gilmore and children, Dorothy had been caused by treason and cow

rdice.uuii f,utuenua, or .Menmouth are spend-
ing the month of August in Sa'em visit

Mr. and Mrs. John Norren, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ricket, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

The wedding which took place in
Portland at, the home of Mr. and Mm.
Robert J. Stites, was very simple owing
to the recent death of Seuator C A.

Sehaiutz, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Steward
ing Rev. and Mrs. Mumey. Mr. Gilmore
is head of the science department at

Zeebrngge Attacked
London, Aug. 17. Concentrating

their efforts on Zeebrngge, the German
submarine base in Belgium, British av-

iators, working with the navy, drop-
ped sixty tons of bombs on enemy po-

sitions during the period from August
8 to August 15, the British air minis-
try reported today, iji addition to op-
erations against Zeebrugge, bombs were
also dropped on the Ostend docks and
the airdrome at Varsannscre, where
fires were observed.

The communique stated 1(5 enemy ma
chines and one captive balloon were
destroyed and 15 machines were driv-
en down out of control. Three British
machines are missing. A Zeppelin also
was bagged over the North sea and a
direct hit with a bomb obtained on a
German destroyer.

and three daughters, Wm. Simpson,
FIGHTING ON AMERICAN

Continued from page one)
Darren. ijove'a coronation" was jars, tienry Wavago, Mrs. iJvira Glee-sung by Ay 'yard with Miss Helen Cal

uregon Aornial school in Monmouth.

Mjs. Edna Whit and daughter, A'cl
son. Mrs. J. V. Savage and babv Doro
thy, Mr James King and daughter Aug. 17. Captain Bildlc of Philadelphma, have ,iust returned from a three

bioth and Miss Evelyn Culbreth ac-

companying on tho piano and violin
respectively. Lohengrin' wedding
march was played by the Misses Cal
breth, and the double ring cerenionv

vioict, and the Misses Ada Simpson
Vivinn and Vida Young. Vera, and Sa

ia forced down a German Rtunplor puunc
at Nancy yesterday. The pilot was.kill- -

weeks vacation at Newport.

die Bishop, Edna Kostenborder, Maud- Hiss VNalilorf. bookkeener ntMury Nancy and Helen Savage. Ber Moore's Furniture store, is on her vanice Roberts, Beryl Cooper Annie and cation and during her absence Miss Lu-

(io ana the observer wounded, but the
machine was captured intact.

Biddlc received a personal letter from
General Pershing two months ago when
lie was shot down and landed in No
Man's Land where he remained more

Myra Uieeeon, Messrs. Lionel Bishno operas, iiio ivuKaau, :me Moore is supplying in the position
and "Chimes of JNorraaaay, i

High school taknt Metaavejj. J
Uadcr her supervision the HiP

Glee eiub was organixed, wit fj
i, hinhttt merit ii

ALLIES MAY STRIKE
Continued from page one)

D. H. MOSHER
High Class ladles' Tailoring

474 Court Street

than a day aid escaped under shell
fire. i

British. Weekly Losses
London, Aug. 17. British casualties

published in official lists-- during the
week totalled 7581, divided as follows.

Killed Wounded Missing Total
Officers ....18 h 537 10.3 823
Men 1301 5050 677 7028
Totals .... HS2 537 782 7S.51

American bombing planes attacked
the railway yards at Domary-Barofieou- have comprised the largertwould bo given a clean sweep in Rus-

sia and the Balkans. But, to permit
this, would be fatal to the allies' aims

comine together m Bami ,',Jnear Metz. Several tracks were observ
daily tutelage in this respect 1 ied to have been destroyed.

iiuincau DoniDing planes scored
direct hit. on switehine tracks

in the war, it is said.
Military men favoring concentration

of effort on the western front v Aviator Is Killed
Paris. Aug. 17. Serunnnt Willi,.

sic standard, Miss JUg
, ,va world !"" :

and two on roundhouse at Coiiflaus yes-
terday afternoon. .. 6 1 ., t .aanmUTZ 'KMcKerness of Wallingford Conn., a All returned safely, although they

Giat allied forces rannot be divided.
So long as Germany is undefeated in
r'ranco and not pushed back to the
Rhine, she will continue to be a men

wer0 fired on continually by anti-ai- r
niemuer ot uie il"ayette escadrille
was killed in action Thnndnv it ..o

artists to fcaicm, w. 'enancial responsibility of the

inff- - .. . v... .ffartjVfTONIGHT announced nere todav. Lenten t The impetus w t " """Walter B. Miller of New York, for-
mer member of the LaFavette esca-
drille August 3, it was learned. He
met death when he nml pv

given to tne .ai"a. . ., . ,,

has f"rila,T.rwntatill-f- !

ace and victory will not be complete.
Other military critics, however, de-

clare that by throwing forces on the
exposed eastern frontiers, Germany
would be forced to weaken her western
front to get men for defense and that
in addition the allies would be favored
by steadily increasing- - forces auffment- -

J

craft guns and had several battles with
German airmen.

During tw0 air battles north of Toul
American airmen brought down three
hostile planes yeeterday.

Many Concerns Under
Compensation Law Now

ions tackled 30 Gorman airplanes. ther aided, by her eonttuncd nil

assistance in the time she

here each week. fn
Two Submarinesed by nations in the various neighbor

almost unrecognized, "j
dents or villager. 4

Boston failed to "t
Sunk By Convoy

Paris, Aug. 17. President P..;. .1!

hoops ei the east, who fear he vic-
tory.

Detroit Street Car

Lcrey Walker and Alden Roberts.

Among those who are enjoying a
camping trip are Mr. and Mrs. Paul V.
Johnson and baby, Julia, of 455 South
High street. They have been camping
at Graham Glen near Vieta Springs.
Ist Friday 'Mr. and Mrs. Samuel But-
ler motored np to spend tho week end
with them. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson who
have been there for noveral weeks are
planning 0 return home Sunday.

Mrs. WT, T. Lord and daughter, Miss
Elixabeth Lord of 7!)fi South High
street are leaving today for Seal
Rocks. They are planning to lie gone
about a month.

Miss Genevieve Avrson, daughter of
Rev. nnd Mrs. Richard N. Avison. is
planning to leave Tuesday for the east
where she will teach in the English
department of the Cloquot high school
in Minnesota. Before coming to Salem
tho Avisons had lived in Minnesota
for many year.

s

Perhaps many who have keard of the
sphagnum drewingg and have helped
in preparing them are not aware that
there is a large supply of the moss in
the orthwst. Much of it is eecured
iu the southwestern part of Washing
toa near Jlwaco. Tillamook county also
furnishe a laige amount used.

Dr. J, W. llotson, a professor of bot-
any at the University of Washington,
is superintendent of spaghnuni dress-
ings of the northwest division of the
Red Cross. -

The first .part of this week marked
a new movement to gather this moss
at North Beach IVniasula. Not only
the townspeople are assisting but even
those who are spending their vacations
in that vicinity have enthusiastically
offered their services,

The fceme of Rev. and Mrs. J. W.
Worrell. 1!W0 South Liberty, was the
scene of a happy party this week when
the students of Kimbtll college en

As tho result of recent derisims by
firms in rmoral i,n.l. u Tlr 1 .

Louise IM
Jack Pickford

in

"SANDY"

tional executivevrv.u.v uiiuci iiif. . ui niiiuu a; , liCompensation law, after September 1st Uhat fU? ."An, T. Cra3'
next all th ..... ...j 5 .:n. . Rear Admiral to

May Stop Operation r j."!! umi vvuuilu U1JL115 uitiie etntn nil .:i .1' j,.

care after witnessing the em-
barkation of au American con-
voy at a French port todav was
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